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- . THE NEWS.

ißrTtllt CTm ItrttfttlY A census or Milwaukee, just completed, shows
4%/UlUl y XZ'U-vlimU j£/vJ3*-> that aity to have 21,607 inhabitants. In the

3 O I year 1860 it had 20,061.
It i i confidently aaaerted in the eastern pa-

pers that Hon. John L. Dawson frill not aooept
tho Governorship of Kansas.

Tho Boston folkß aro greatly enraged at
Barnum’s project of opening a baby show in
that city in September. Another is to como off

ARNOLD PLUMER,

[From our Paris Correspondent.]
Last Defeat of the Allies; Louts Napo-

leon’s position ; News Suppressed ; Pe-
Ussler’s Orders ; Affairs In Spain, Span-
iards In Francs,w***. SMENIMMI
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY. Pabjs, July 11, 1865.
Editors of the Pittsburgh Morning Post:

Yon have already received the acoounta of the
battle between the Rnssiang and the Allies on

PITTSBCBO 01

TUEBDAT MORNING:
august 7
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.** r* FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

the 18th nit, but unless yon receive news from
some other sources than English and Frenoh
newspapers, you havo had “very partial re-
turns,” as they say of eleotions at home. At
the first shook of the telegraph the aocounts
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in Cincinnati in Ootober.
It is said that the whaling business is to be

tranferred from tho Atlantio to the Paoifio
coast; and San Francisco and other California
ports tako the place of New Bedford, So.. in the
business.
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M. PETTINGILL A CO., Newspaper Advertising

Agents, are the Agents for the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly
Post, and are authorised to receive Advxmisii*xht3and
««id3omptios3for us at the same rates as required at this

uSre. Their receipts aro regarded an payments. Their

offlo-v am at New Yobs, 122 N&bsac strut,
t. Boston, 10 Stats khst.

reaohed Paris and London that the Allies had
attempted the taking of two important forts, the
Molakoff end Bedan towers, but were driven

Kossuth ie out in another long letter in tho
New York Times, in whioh he prediota that the
war in Europe will be a long one, and will as-
sume very different aims and aspects from the
present before it is ovor.

Tho Government of Portugal has repudiated
the now dogma of the Immaonlato Conception,
and the Government ministers have forbidden its
publication. The Dotninioans of Florence have
also openly rejeoted it.

Daring the year 1864 over $8,600,000 was
sent by tho Irish people in America to their
friends in Ireland. In a yearof depression, low
wages and high prices of food, this was a re-
markable evidonce of liberality and family affec-
tion on tho part of the much-abused Irish race.

Dr. Wayland, for twenty-eight years presi-
dent of Brown University, It. I-, has resigned
that office. He is the author of sevoral worts
of great value ; among others a volume on
Moral Philosophy, which has become a text
book in many of our aoademies and oolleges.

A now counterfeit is just out, a ten dollar
note on the bank of Montgomery oounty. Pa.
The noto is oaitally executed, and well calcula-
ted to deooive. They are letter H. the geuino
loiter F. These notes have been taken by some
of tho Philadelphia backs.

Letters from Warsaw make known the fact
that important reforms in the government of

Poland arc conceded by the Emperor Alexander.
Reforms in favor of tho people are also pro-
posed in Russia, to whioh the government ie
supposed to be favorable.

Tho Sardinian ministers and members of Par-
liament who voted for the suppression of tho

monkish orders, have been pronounced exoom-
munioated and cut off from tho eaoraments.
But as tho ohuroh is the ohief loser by the op-

eration, it Is thought tho Pope will modify the
ban.

baok with a loss of 11,000 killed, and nearly as
many wounded. This despatoh fiew over the
continent with lightning speod, and the first
issueß of the papers afterward, published it.MOUSING POST JOB OFFICE.

We would call the attention nf MERCHANTS AND
RUSINEBB MEN to the fact that we hare justreceived
Irom Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Typ*. and

are now prepared to All orders for Card«, Circulars, BitV
Ilaads Paper Books, Porters, and Programmes fnr«Nhlt>i
t'r Ti'. All orders will be promptly filled.

All Franoe was in excitement, and as hasalways
been tho oaso in her history, as it was evon with
the Qreat Napoleon himself, the first news of
defeat aronsed them to a disposition unfavorable
to tho reigning Powors. From every quarter
came audible sounds of dissatisfaction andr
grumbling. Men crowded the cafes and sullenly
calculated who was to blame for this terrible
defeat. Thoughts long indulged, but pent up,
not began to be heard in distinot syllables of de-
nunciation. Gloomily all France rookod to and
fro for twenty-four hours upon the very thresh-
old of convulsion; but the keen sagacity of the
officials found a momentary relief, and imperial-
ism was vouchsafed a few days more. The
telegraph wires from the Crimea—blessed in-
struments—fortunately broke down, to stay
broken down, for several days, and until Franoe
oould breathe freer and deeper; despatches
were issued to all tho Departments and Editors
to at once contradict the first foul news; Galig
nani’s Messenger, which had extracts from Eng-
lish papers, was stopped for some days and or-

Persons leaving the cily during the rummer, vrho de-
tire the daily or weekly Postforwarded to than, can have i?
done regularly for any epeciAci tine, ly leaving their or-

•Urs and addrets a! the office, comer of fifth and Wood
trals .

jgy- Attention is inrited to tbo letter of our
Paris correspondent. The writer is certainly no
Iriend of Louis Napoleon, and by no means a
sympathizer with the Allies. Ho expresses his
own opinions freely and fearlessly, and his pre-
dictions generally turn out oorreot.

ggy* Wo will publish to morrow Ex-Governor
Reeder’s letter to Seorotary Maroy, explaining
his land speculations in Kansas; and wo shall
endeavor to £ud room for tho memorial of tho
Kansas Legislature to the President, ashing his
removal from office.

dered not to leave tho offioe, and France once
more beoame quiet and resigned. And then in-
genuity went to work and has continued her la-
bors until she has almost manufactured that hor

disgusting humbugs.
rible rout into a glorious viotory, admitting
that the Allies lost only about 7,000 in billed
and wounded. The real lessos of that day will
never be oorveotly known, but enough is known
from private sources, to oonfirm the opinion
that that the Allies’ looses were but little short,
if any, of 20,000 men.

Fortunate, indeed, it was for the Emperor that
he did not go to Sebastopol, for with the imme-
diateresponsibility of this defeat on his shoulders
he could not again have entered la belle Franco.
By the way, have you ever heard why itwas that
he did not go to the Crimea t Some contend
that all his pretousione were bosh , and that he
never had the slightest idea of going; but this,
I think, is wrong. An after thought saved him.
Ho did not want to go if tho place could not be
taken, and he therefore sent an eminent engi-

Tiia immenoo efforts of oar neighbors of the

opposition press to moke political capital out of
the slavery question has at length fairly dis-
gusted the negroes themselves. They have at
length learned to estimate rightly the amount of
real philanthropy the ranters feel for the African
raso, whether bond or free. Theyknow it is all
gammon—a mere political humbug—a scheme
for President-making, and not for the elevation
and improvement of the African or any other
race. The hollow-heartedness of this pretence
has become too apparent not to excite disgust in
every man of oommon eenae; and almost daily
vre hear that disgust and contempt expressed in
no very gentle terms.

Tf we might believe the blatant nonsense of
those political fiddlers who are perpetually caw-
ing on this single string, every Court in Penn-
sylvania is sold to slavery; every Judgeviolating
his oath and the law in order to’ serve the slave
power; every politioal measure of the Democratic
party a part of a plot to favor slavery aggression ;
and every word uttered by a Democratic paper
against slavery either an inconsistency, or a trick,
or a falsehood. It is impossible that tho honest
anil sensible yeomanry of this Commonwealth
can be induced to believe snoh nonsense, or bo
carried away by snob an arrant and idiotic hum-
bug. Tbo Chief Justice of oar Saprome Coart
decides that our State Courts havo no right to

interfere with the processes or overrule the de-
cisions of the United Slates Courts, and in a
moment tho President-making fiddlers strike up
a dolorous lament, the harden of which is that
onr Supreme Court is “ sold to slavery.” Yet
everybody knows that that deoision was right;
founded on praoedente innumerable ; and that
any other decision woald bring oar Stato Coarts
into direct collision with the United States
Coarts, and be os direct nullification as ever was-
attempted in South Carolina or MassaohnsettA

Fire la humbug !Bat oan a President be
made by snob hnmbng 7 Do onr neighbors sap-
pose that the people havo lost their senses,?and
nan bo made to 6wallow suoh twaddling non-
sense? The attempt to abolitionise the whole
people of the Northern States will ond as (Aery
other Whig hnmbng has ended, in defeat! and
rebuke. Tho attempt to make a President out
of the United States Book qaestion, long years
ago, was as noisy and violent as tho present
hurra about slavery: yet the people preserved
their scdsos, and decided against the rotten
monster. Eqnall j fieroe wae tho effort to make
a President on the question of a high protective
tariff; and equally prompt was tho rebuke of
the people. Quito as noisy vrss tho campaign of

1844, when a President was to bo made on the
question of the admission of Texas, and qnite as
emphatically did the people deoide for Tcxaß and
Polk. The questions of tho acquisition of Loni-
siana and California were used in tho sumo way
by tho rabid opponents of the Democracy, end
with as littlo Bnoeess. The peoplo of this coun-
try have too mnoh sense to be carried away by
snob noisy humbug. And now, when all other
babbles and humbugs are exploded, a new at-
tempt is to be made upon the credulity of the
people by bringing up the slavery question in
another form. A President is to bo olected in
1856, and theso hnmbng retailors have no other
stock in trade on which they oan found a hope

We learn by tbe Erie papers that the coa*
trade of that port amounted this year to two
hundred thousand tons. This is nearly equal to
Cleveland ; yet no one would ever have suspect-
ed it, from the fact that the Cleveland press are
ever on the alert to let people know what they
are doing, while tho Eric papers never do any-
thing of the kind.

Hon. Stephen A. Beußon has been eleoted
President of the Republio of Liberia, to snooeed
President Roberts who has filled the offioe eight
years, and deolioed are election. Mr. Beueon
went from tho United States to Liberia when six
years old, and has been reared and educated cn
the soil, and is well acquainted with the condi-
tion and wants of the country. Ho is well
spoken of as a oitir.ju, a scholar and a business
men.

neer, General Niel, to examine the works, and
report to him. Niel wrote to him that Sebasto-
pol could not be taken by etorm, and this led his
Majesty to abandon bis trip. Ho then hit npon
a Bafer expedient than going in person to the
held; He had a miniature Sebastopol prepared
in one ofthe rooms of his palace, out of the way
of bails and bombs, from whence be complacent-
ly, by means of the telegraph, issues orders him-
self for every movement in the Crimea. It was
this that caused the retirement of Canrobert, and
the appointment of Peliesier. Canrobert was
ordered to attack tho two oelebrated towers.
He argued to bis colleagues “if wo succeed,
Napoleon’s will he the glory ; if we fail, mine
will be the shamo ; and as fait iff must, I ohoooe
to decline." Deollno he did; and be then got
hie ohoice of a resignation of the ohief command,
or a dismissal, lie, of conree, preferred the
former; and Pellssier was given the chief com-
mand, and ordered to attack immediately. At
took ho did, and the Inglorious result is known.
Long before the battle of the 18th, the Emperor
conceived the idea of gaining a victory over the
Russians on that day, it being tho anniversary
of the battle of Waterloo; bat it proved a sad
failure, and ended only in adding one more to
their list of sad disasters. The Emperor hav-

Miss O'Neil, the compeer of Mrs. Siddons and
once the cynosnreof all eyes, paid a visit to the
English House of Lords reooutly. Bhe is now
six and sixty years of ago, although apparently
not more than fifty, and is the widow of Bir
Wrixon Beefier, tjjth whom sho long lived as
happily in domcatio retirement as she had pre-
viously lived brilliantly in tho eyes of the pub-
lic. Miss O'Neil was lookod upon in her day
and generation as the only Juliet ever seen by
any but tho mind's oye oatßldo the page of

Shakspcaro.

ing given oat bis designs beforehand, it became
again neoessary to call upon ingenuity to correct
the mistake, and the presses were directed to
proclaim that the ‘‘intentions of his Majesty
were gloriously fulfilled on that day by tho con-
secration of the everlasting alliance of England
and Franoe, notwithstanding they received a
j light check in their attempts.” Can Barnnm
beat that 1 Vtve la humbug 1

Spain is again in terrible trouble, and I am
satisfied that the present government cannot
hold on long. U is verily on it? “ last legs.”
For some lime past there have been almost daily
outbreaks in varlons parts, bat generally with-
out concert of action. Those broils have been
instigated and led on by the Carlißt party, who
aim at tho elevation to the throne of the Count
do Montemotin. They are the friends of lion
Carlos, who once wore the crown of unhappy
Spain. There seems to bo no law or order la
any part of tho country. Brigands and robbers
prowl about in open day; the diligences are
stopped on the roads, the passengersplundered,
and the mails burned ; tho ohurohes are stripped
of tboir valuables ; nud it is unsafe to travel in
any part of the country. Lord Howden, the
English Minister, was stopped on theroad a few
days ago, and made to stand still while his
property was appropriated; they then took his
borseß from the carriage and left my Lord to
invent somo other mode of locomotion.

A row broko out last week in Barcelona,
which has led ton revolution net yet suppressed.
It commenoed by a demand, on tho part of the
working people, for an increase of wages. This
being refused, they tamed ont in a body to the
number of several thousands, and barriooded
the streets. The national gnard refused to firo
upon them; and tbs insurrection has epread in-
to the neighboring provinces. Were not France
so seriously engaged in another quarter, there
is no doubt eho would lend her Caetillion neigh-
bor some material aid, as she did to tho Pope in
1848, but unfortunately Franoe is now in a con-
dition so near like that of herneighbor that she
daro not intorforo. Espartero has grown so
slok of affairs that he last week offered his re-
signation to the Qaeen, bat Isabella refused to
aooept it, declaring that did he not hold on she
would leave Spain, as her life would not be safe.

One of the most'damning and unprincipled
sots ever hoard of haß just been perpetratod by
the Frenoh Emperor; one that makes tho blood
boil in the veins of over; honest man, whether
a Monarchist or a Re publican. As a matter of
policy, and to cajole Spain into the clutches of
the Holly Alliance, ho issued orders for tho ar-
rest of every Spaniard in the south of Franoe
against whomany suoploioa could be based of
being friondly to the Carlislparty. To give you
an idea of the manner of their proceedings I
wilt Instance one case which I derive from un-
doubted authority. A Mr. M who had lived
tea years in Bordeaux, honestly supporting his
wife and three children by teaching Spanish, was
suddenly awakened from his sleep at daylight in
the morning, by the polios, and his bouse
seorohed for papers; not a solitary tine was
found that oonld be nsod against him, and yot
at ten o’olook cf the same day, •while giving a
lesson to one of his classes, he was seized and
dragged to Jprissn,.,and the next day hurried off
with abont fifty others into Belgium, DO accusa-
tion or examination whatever having been in-
stituted. This is but one among many oases,
and this, too, la tho Christian and oivilised land
whose army is fighting for liberal principles I
Even In the reign of Terror, men wore vouch -

eafed at least the form of a trial; bat now, men
ere torn from their friends, and fathers from
theirfamilies, and harried off into exile, simply
because the; are tuspecleii of entertaining
opinions wbioh do not happen to please the Em-
peror. This from ono who was for years and
years an exile in the United States, in Eng-

-1 land, In Switzerland and elsewhere, kindly and
generonsly treated by all,,is really too bad.

1 Frenchmen themselves denounce It freely, even
some who onoo thought Napoleon a God. The
result of these proceedings may be seen In a re-
cent proposition of the Spanish Cortes, to Bend
a small foroe in aid of the Allies, and to become

1 & party to tho alliance. I mnoh doubt, however,
1 if all that Spain oan do for tho Allies would be

a fair equivalent for the damage these things
have done, and will yet do, to Napoleon. If,

f with the scrape be is in at Sebastopol, the gea-
> eral hard times, crippled state of commerce,
' short crops and high prioes, political quarrels
> with Ministers and Generals, the general dissat-

isfaction of the people, and the loss of favor he
1 is daily suffering, Louis Napoleon can keep the

throne more than twelve months longer, I for
one will be greatly disappointed. Qui vivra,

' terra.

1 But I have again strung out my letter muoh
I longer than I expected, and for the present I

- mast dose. Yours, as ever, ALLEGHENY.

LiTy-SjlocahAS is Illinois. —On the -oth of

Jnly there was a railroad celebration at Sterling,
lUiQoio, ftt whioh Benutor Donglas delivered a
speech.' Tho Chicago Press, in its report of tho
proceedings, snceringly intimated that the Hon.
geatlcihan was forced npon the mejiing; but
this was repelled by tho Tribute, a paper politi-
cally opposed to him. Too Times (Democratic)
three several times called upon the Press to re-
tract, bat tho only answer given waa an intima-
tion that it had the authority of one of the Com-
mittee of Arrangements for its statement.
This the Tana declares to be an unmitigated
falsehood, and publishes a statement from all
the Committed of Arrangements, announcing
that “jHou. 8. A. Douglas had consented to be
present and deliver en address npon tho occasion
thus showing there was no foisting him upon tho
mooting at all. This indicates a great change in
pablio sentiment since tho time when a pack of
Chioagorowdies and blackguards attempted, and
sucessofully, too, to prevent him addressing his

fellow citizens on his coaroc in Congress. Time

willmake all things oven.

The Sessions in Asia. —While sustaining a
formidable confliot with England, France and
Turkey inEurope, it appears by letters and other
intelligence that tho Russian Empire is poshing
forward Its armies into Central Asia with sao-
oess. A 'vtctory has been gained over tbe Khan
of Khiva. Persia, too, though not openly in
alliancewith Russia, isat warwith the Shirans,
and is indirectly aiding the Russians. Before
the wards two years older a Russian army may
find its way to tho northern frontiers of Hlndos-
tML- and offer freedom to tho vast provlnoes
now under Englioh control. It is believed, too,
that the. Shah of Persia is ready to join Russia
a 9ro on as a Russian army roaches its frontiers.
Id that event the English possessions in the East
Indies will bo in great peril, and will require a
large Eoropean army for their defence.

of snocess. Henco these tears—this fresh burst
of passionate sympathy for the negro raoe. He
who osn ory the hardest, bawl the londest, and
lie the most nnscrupnlonsly in behalf of the new
President-making hambag, is to receive the
largest reward, the fattest Oalphin grab, In case
of sneoess. Do not the people eoo through this
transparent and fraudulent humbug ? Can they
be,misled by it? The history of the past says,
No, The people despise those who thus under-
rate their intelligence, and aim to deceive them.

An honest opposition to the extension of sla-
very is all right. We hope no moro slave States
will ever bo formed ont of territories of the
United States. It is an evil; and few even in
tbe north desire its extension. Bat a vast ma-
jority of the people of the north desire the pre-
eervation of the Union,, and peaoe, harmony and
prosperity throughout the repnblio; and they

The Ea'sotios.—It stems pretty, ceruin that
the Democrats have - carried Tennessee and
North Carolina. And so wo presume it will b«
with ail the Southern Slates. If the K. N.’i
ooald not carry Tennessee, they can hardly ex-
pect to succeed in any Southern State.

well know that oould the President-mating de-
signs of abolition agitators cacccod, there would
be aspecdy eniL.of.tb9t peace and harmony, and
that prosperity that depend on the preservation
of the Union. They well know thßt the design
of these political agitators Is to use the anti-
slavery sentiment of the north for a political
purpoee.

jtffif* Tjrß"New TorttHerali ttrtis speaks of-the
manner in which the abolitionists of tho North-
ern States swallowed the Cayenne party:

“They have absorbed the Amerioan party
throughout tho New England States—they have
rodnoed it to a capitulation in Pennsylvania—-
they have swallowed it np at a mouthful in
Ohio and Indiana—and almost everywhere else
thronghont the Northern States, exoopting the
State of New York, we find the Cayennes play-
ing second fiddle, and aoting as tide waiters 10
tho Seward Holy Alliance.”

We shallnot attempt to reply to the thousand
and one falsehoods and misrepresentations with
whloh the parties to this great abolition babble
assail the Democraoy. The bubble will bnrst
Itself like the great Bank swindle. Appoistments bt the Pebsidbbt.—Thomas

A. Bendrioks, of Indiana, to be Commissioner
of the General Land Office, in the place of John
Wilson, removed.

Josiah Minot, of New Hampshire, to be Com-
missioner of Pensions, in tho plaoe of Loren P.
Waldo, resigned.

Murray McConnell, of Illinois, to be Fifth
Auditor of the Treasury, in the place of Josiah
Minot, appointed Commissioner of Pensions.

c •i'v r ' l-'r ~ ■
x\; "->t' t" .

Extbksite Fibb ih Baiuhobi. A fire In
Baltimore on Thursday morning destroyed the
extensive wholesale drag and paint warehouse of
Messrs. Popplein & Thomson, No. 184 Baltimore
street, together with most of its contents. After
the fire, about 204 barrels of lard oil and 700
bagß of saltpotre were takon from the cellar.
Tbo loss of the firm is $60,000—folly oovered by
inßoranoe; of which there is $6,000 in the Gi-
rard Company, $lO,OOO In tho American, and
$lO,OOO in the Belianoe, all of Philadelphia.
Messrs. G. & N. Popplein, who ooonpied the
second story with a stock of paints, drags, etc.,
lost $16,000—aleo folly insured. The establish-
ment of Messrs. Popplein & Thompson extended
through the npper stories of the house No. 182,
adjoiniDg, which was also destroyed, together
with most of the contents. Tho first floor was
ooonpied by Mr. George W. Jones as a retail
drug store, a portion of whose stock was saved.

The loss will probably be $1,600, which is oov-
ered by ihsoranoe in the American Insurance
OfficeofPhiladelphia. The buildings were owned

by Mr. N. Popplein, and are damaged to the
amonntof $6,000 or $7,000, upon which there
is a policy in the Equitable office for $lO,OOO.

'■■J- ■S’7"'-' s i }.3
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A Waoeb.—Wo learn that Mr. Ton Eyck, of
Louisiana, who always means what he says, has
offered, in the city of New York, to bet $60,-
000 that Gen. Pieroe will obtain twenty States,
and $60,000 more that he will be eleoted Presi-
dent at the next election, if nominated by the
Democraoy.
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Mr. George W. Payne, of Bnionville, Far-
mington, haß a lot of Minnesota rioe growing on
his farm, ” full eight feet high and promieing
an abundant yield.” He thinks it fnlly equal
to the southern rioe, and is confident that it can
be profitably raised in this meridian. It is Bown
on swampy land, nnfitfor other ooltivatioo.—
Hartford Tima, July 28.

c c'L":
• ri

The New York Methodist Episoopal Coufer-
enoe have adopted a resolution adverse to the
praotioe of reading sermons in the pnlpit.
They look with deep regret upon tho introduc-
tion of the praotioe, disapprove of it as an in-
jnriona innovation on apostolio Methodistusage,
and recommend to ministers the abandonment of
the praotioe, and the oontioaanee of extempora-
neous preaching-

The number of publications oironlated last
year by the London Religious Traot Sooiety was
28,242,194, showing an iuorease of nearly one
million, and making the entire issue of the so-
aiety, in 112 languages and dlaleots, about 678,-
000,000-
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OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

BUHaiSQ WEII PROM PITTSBURGH.
ret Fiji win te»TW >t a A. M.. through to Oinolanati

In 12hours and 40 minutes.
MASi At 8 A. M.
EraatuTritm « at 3P. M.

Then Trainsall make close oonnactions at Crestline, and
the first twe coanect at Alliance. The direct route to St,Louis b now open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made
at Mansfield with the Newark and Sandusky City road
andat Crestline with the three roads concentrating there.
For partitulara Ms handbills. No trains run on Sunday,

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Qhjcago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Clties in the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 6.16 p. M., and New Brigh.
tonat T A. M. and 1 P. M.

For Ttekets andfurther Inlbnnatlon, apply to
J. G. CURRY,

At the corner office, under the Monongahela House*
Or, at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, July S3, I&6&. (Jy24)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BHI3Q THU

Continuation of the Ohio and Fenna, B. R,
TO PORT WAYNE,

rnau ac!n>&xx> inn cqbtksb sous from mrgccßon.

Trains connect et Crestline, vnlhoui detention, withou the 3Voins on the Ohioand Umna. Bond, and also atForest with Trains going North and Booth, on the MadBfrer and Lake BrieRailroad.
Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohioand PenpaylranU Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, Alle-

gheny City, or at any of the following points:
> Port Wayne, Bellefontafne,
’ Cincinnati, Urbana.

Payton, Springfield,
Indianapolis, Richmond,

Tiffin, Findlay.Persona desiring Tickets will be particular to ask for a
Ticket by the Ohio and IndianaRailroad.

Je6 j; R. BTRAUGHAN, Sap't.

W« have Just received from the Bast a
IhSr large lot of Panama, Canton, Brail and CanadaSTRAW ELATS, which we sell much below tha,usual
price. Straw Hats from 26 cents upwards. Panama Hats
from to UM. MORGAN A CO.,

pygQ 164 Wood street

FVJS or TEN MINUTE* sufficesfora sitting (to those
in haste)at CARGO'S, 76 Fourth street. The picture

may then be called fcr. Open to visitors until P. M.
aag4 •
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FOREIGN NEWS.
The London correspondent of tho Now York

Commercial, writing under date of the 17th nit.
gives the following in relation to tho

CHOPS IN ENGLAND AND IBELAND,

Daring the past week the weather has. been
unusually Btormy, but the rain was greatly wan-
ted, and if the next five weeks should prove
tolerably fine, the yield of grain, both in quan-
tity and quality, is likely to prove excellent.
The good reports from your side have also In-
creased the favorable feeling; but one of the
most important circumstances this year connec-
ted with the probable supply of food consists in
the intelligence that for the first time for eight
years there is roason to believe that the potato
crop in Ireland and elsewhere will be free from
blight. Since 1847 signs of tho rot have always
unequivocally manifested themselves before tho
12th of July, but in the present instance that
day has passed withont a report of its appear-
ance in any quarter. The plant everywhere is
described to be in perfoot health and vigor, and
evon if the disease should yet oome, there is
reason to evpeot it will be IeSB destructive thou
at any former time, since its power of misohief
is in proportion to the dato of its arrival.

THE rrBST SHOT AT CBOHBTADT.
The allied fleet on the 6th of Jane, tried their

guns for the first time on Cronstadt. A letter
says:

la the evening the oommander-in-chlof tried
the r&Qge of a 82 pounder gun, which had beeQ
slang in a peouHar manner, at an angle of 45
degrees, in one of the wood boats capsized a
few days ago. The boat was moored aoross tho
stern of the flag-ship, and three or foor shots
fired; the fall of the first in the water was ea-
gerly watched for, but it took so long a time
before it fell, that It was given up ; but in a few
seoonde exclamations of astonishment broke
forth as a small column of spray in the air at a
distance of more than 6,000 yards, orover three
miles; the shot took exactly thirty-one eeoonda
(or its flight. The boat was then towed a tittle
nearer the shore, opposite one of the new earth-
en batteries, near the Governor’s house, and a
couple of shots fired to ascertain if they were
within range. Both shots wont a long W-*y over
the battery, which immediately returned an ef-
fectual fire with mortars that would not carry
tho distance. These are, perhaps, tho first
shots of an enemy that ever alighted on the
island of Cronstadt. 7th—At 130 P. M., the
Merlin, having on board the French andEnglish
Commander-m-Chief, proceeded within 2,800
yards of the Etsbank Battery, whioh fired sev-
eral shots at them, bnt all fell short; one, how-
ever, came In a good direction, about 150 yards
astern of the vessel. The guns in the Kronslot
Battery have been obliged to be removed, owing
to tho walls being in such a state of decay. The
Admirals retured about 6 o’clock.
SOCIAL IMPEOVBMENT 0? IRELAND PBIOE UP

Tho following is an extraot from a commercial
letter dated Belfast:

“ During the severity of the past winter Ifre-
quently referred to the vast camber of opera*
tivea connected with the linen and cotton trades,
who week after week left the loom for the bar-
rack yard. The thitming of the ranks of
wearers has been felt to some extent already,
and will be more apparent when the harvest
sots In. There is no fear that wo shall find an
ample supply of labor to meet all the extra de-
mands of the farmers at the coming season, but
U is probable that the wages for reapers will be
higher than has ever been reoolleoted in the
north of Ireland. The same may be said, too,
of the Qpper districts of the eoath and west.
Thanks to the wonder-working effects of the an-
encumbered estates court f and the energy of tho
new race of land owners or land occupiers now
in possession of the soil, the old days of starva-
tion wages hare passed away, and tho Galway
peasant is in rooeipt of a fair day’s pay for a
fair da;'a work, and the laborer who toils in
Cork or Tipperary hods himself as well paid as
his brethren in Antrim or Down.”

Worms I—A great man; learned
treaties have been written, explaining the origin of, and
classifying the wotqi generated In the human pystem.
Scare** 1/ any topic of medical eelenca has mere
acute cl serration and profound research; and yet phyer
clanj are rery much divided In opinionon the subject. It
mart be admitted, however, that, after all, a made of ex-
pelling there worms, and pnriryiag the body from their
preaencofia of more valne than the vlaert disquisitions as
to tire origin. The expelling agent has at length tt*en
found— l»r. M Lane’e Vermifuge la the much sought after
specific, and haa already superceded all other worm medi-

cine*, Its efficacy being universally acknowledged by medi-
cal practitioners.

A3* Purchasers will please careful tc aafc. for f-r.
M'Lane's Vermifuge* and take none alas. Ail other Vermi-
fuges, lo comparison, are worthless.

I)r. M'Lana’s genuine Vermifuge, also hi* aelebrated
Liver Pills, cun now be had at all respectable Dnv; Stores
In the United Btatae and Canada.

Abo, for salt by the so’-* proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,
aug6:d*w No.60 Wood street, corner of Fourth.

[Letter from Hon. John Minor Botts, of Virginia.]
Richmond, July 9th, ISS&.

Messrs. Wfca. 8. Bitn <f Co.— Gents: Consideration* of
duty to the afflicted alone prompt me to send you this vol-
untary testimonial. to the great value of Carter’s
Spanish BttxtOrSi for thatalmost incurable disease,
Scrqfuhi.

Without being disposed or deeming it necea-ary to
into the particulars of the care, Ican aay that theastonish
ing remits that hare been produced by tho use of that
medicine on a member of my own family, and under iny
own observation and superintendence, after the skill of the
bent physicians had been exhausted, and all the usual rem-
edies had failed, fully justifyme In recommending its use
to nil Who may be suffering from that dreadful malady.

1 do not mean to (ay that It Is adapted to all constitu-
lions, or thatii willafford the same relief in ail cases; for,
c>f course, 1 can know nothing about that—but from what
I have seen cf the effects, 1would not hesitate tc use it, in
any and every case of Scrofula, with persons for whom I
felt an interest, cr cyer whom I could exere'ee influence or
control.. Respectfully vours,

jy24 JNQ. M. BOTTS.
Lungs I Lungs 11

loreoas sufferingfrom diseases of the throat or lungs
are, tn a great majority of cases, completely restored to
health by a faithful trial ofDr. Curtis 1 Hygsana or Inhaling
Vapor, By the Doctor’s new method of treatment, the
mmllcal agent is brought in direct contact with the diseased
parts, and cannot hill of having a beneficial effect. All
druggists sell It Seeadvertisement la this paper,

Osution—Da. Owns* HYGEANA la theoriginaland only
genuinearticle. jelB-.swdaw

4WBtociclnf? Factory.—o. DALY’S Stocking
Factory, where everything is made in the HOSIERYLINE,
last the corner'of St. Clair and Penn streets. Ho is con-
tinually turning cut every variety of Hosiery, well made
and suitable to the season, which may be always obtained
Wholesale and Retail at his Store, corner of Market alley
ami Fifth street' Don’t forget tho name—o. DALY and
No. SO. ap2s

Jast Reeelvad, a superior 'Jot of Lutong,
Pongee and Grass00AT8, which are desirably and will be
eold low foe CASS, si GP.IBBLE’S,

jy* No. 2ft) Liberty street, head of Wood.

.MS:=

POLITICAL
£9* Pie 2&0 publish the following ticket, and oblige

Philo-Cassius.
' SENATOR:

WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles township.
ASSEMBLY:

HOPEWELL HEPBURN, City;

WILLIAM KERR, Upper 8tClair;
JAMES A. GIBSON, Pine township;
JOHN H. He ILMENNY, Jeffersontownship
Dr. A. H. GROSS, Peebles township.

PROTHOSOTART

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.
SERJUFF

RODY PATTERSON, City.

treasurer:
TUOMAS BLAOKMORE, Upper St. Clair.

COROMH:
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City.

conanssiossa:
WILLIAM G. HAWKINS, Penn township.

AUDITOR:
JAMES B. FULTON, Tarentum.

MATTHEW HAH.BISOX, OP ROBIN-
BON TOWNSHIP, will be a candidate for the office

of SHERIFF of Allegheny County, subject to the decision
of the Democratic CountyConvention. Jy24

JAHEB B.OBISSON,
OF INDIANA TOWNSHIP,

TnffriLL be a Candidate for nomination for the Office of
FT COUNTY COMMISSIONER, on the Democratic Ticket,

at the October Klectfen.
Sbarlflfclty.—GEOßGE R. RIDDLE, of the

DtSt Cityof Allegheny, will be a candidate fbr the office
6f Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing elec-
tion. jy£dawte

Grand Pic Sle*
A GRAND PIO NIO will come offon THURSDAY.

ibS? August 9th, at McRRK’S ROOKS, for thebenefit of
St. James’ Church, Temperanceville. A splendid Dinner
will be served up on the occasion.

A Ferry Boat, comfortably fitted up, will run every half
hour from thefoot of Penn street to the Pic Nlc grounds.

One of our best oity Bands will be In attendance.
augl

Metlcai—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 80-
Irry OIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
firstWEDNESDAY ofevery month, at SOHOOHLEITSR’S,
In the Diamond. By order.

Jelry GEO. W. SESSE, Secretary.

,55- Mortification, the instanta plaster la applied,
must cease, and vigor is given by DALIETFS'PAIN EX-
TRACTOR’S galvanic effects, and except the parts are de-
composed, they will eoon be restored to their natural color
but if so, the contagious influence will be neutralized ace,
arrested, for mortification cannot proceed wherever the
salve be laid on, and newflesh will certainly be generated.

FOIEON VBO2C CTSEOT3, EZPI3LZS AND PLANTS
Are rendered quite harmless by rubbing in instantly a
quantity of DALLBFB PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after It
has swollen, end livid spots are visible.' Even then, like
the voltaic batUry, it with directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning influence. At the sting of
bees and mosquitoes, the instant it touches you the pain
ends. The bites of rabid animals also are as speedily neu-
tralized.

None genuine without a steel-plate engraved label, with
signatures of

HENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
0. V. OUCKKNEB A CO,Proprietors.

Bold at 25 cents per box by Dr. G. £L KEYBBR, 140
Wood street, and by nearly every dealer In medicines
throughout the United States. All orders or letters for in-
formation or advice, to be addressed to C. V. OLIOBuBNER
A 00-, New York. jylfcdaw3w

rrs» CITIZENS* Insurance Company o %

Pittsburgh.—WM. BAGALEY, President;
SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.

Office: 94 Water StreetJietwuTi Marketand WocdstritU*
. Insures HULLand CARGO Risks,on the OhloandMissis*

slppl Rivera and tributaries.
Insures against Loss or Damage byFire.
ALSO—Against thePerils of the Sea,and InlandHarigtt*

tionand Transportation.
onKSOAS

William Bagaley, Richard Floyd,
James M.Cooper, Bamnel M. tiler,
SamuelRea, WilliamBingham,
BobertDonl&pJr., John8. PUworth,
Ir&ae M. Pennosk, Francis fleliare,
B. Harbaugh, s. Bchoonmaser,
Walterßryant, WilliamB.Hays.

John Bhlpton. decQl
PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
CORNER OF WATER AND MARKET

PITTSBURGH, FA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President.

Jas. D. iVQn.Lt Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against Hull andCargo Risks on the Ohio and ills*

slseippl rivers and tributaries, and MarineRisks generally.
Andagainst Loss and Damage by Fire,/and against the

Perils of thoSea and InlandNavigation pad Transportation.
Policies Issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to »1I parties.
Diasoroaa;

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. Hocn, Jc-hn Fullerton,
John M’Alpin, Samuel M'Clorkan,
William Phillip*, James W. Hallman,
John Scott, Chaa. Axbuthnot,
Joseph P. Gaxxam, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John M’Glii,

Horatio N. Leo. Klttanning.

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN H. BHQENBRRQER, PRI3IDEST.
ROBERT FINNEY, BrcoxtAßT.
0. W. BATCHELOR, GEfKUAI. AGEfT.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS

MARINE AN D* FI RE RISKS.
DIRECTORS I

J. H. Sboenbergvr. G. W. Cass,
C. W. Batchelor, W. K. Nlmlsk,
Isaac M. Penncck, T.B. Updike,
>V. W. Martin, H. D. Cochran,*

R.-T. Leech, Jr., John A Caugbey, \
George B. Belden, 8. B. Bryan,

David MeOandless.
AS* AllLosses sustained by parties insured under poli-

cies Issued by this Company will be liberally adjusted and
promptly paid at IteOfflcv, No. 99 WATER street, f jyll

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

43“ FLOOR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES is either of
the two Cities.

Obdxbs may be leftat the Mill,or in boxes at the stores of
LOGAN, WILSON A CO., 52 Wood street.
BRAUN A REITER, cornerLiberty and fit. Clair ets
11. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

Tsnas: case, o,s dslivsbt.
)y29 dryax, kensedy a CO.

Boot atul Shoe Manufactory.
.rt,.- JAMES O'DOHHELL & 880.,ffigl Would respncifuUy inform tho

gBLy of Pittsburgh,that theyhave openeda manufactory
' MEN’S AND WOMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,

AC No. 70 Smtthfleld strecty
In Wcruays Bcnuisas, where they wtti be prepared to fill
all orders of every description of Eooia and Shoes at the
shortest notice.

In order to accommodate all classes ofcustomers they
will also keep on sale a good assortment of the best eastern
work. Also, all descriptions ofchildren’s wear.

Tama strictly cash; goods at each prices.
A share of the public patronage la solicited. fray2:6m

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
Of PITTSBURGH,

Comer of Fourth and Smithfleld atreats.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 9300,000.
lsscaz Buildings and other Property against .Losfl

or Damage by fire, and the Perils of the Sea cad
Inland Navigation and Transportation.

dibeotobb:
Wm. F. Johnston, Rody Patterson, Jaoob Painter,
A. A. Carrier, W. u’OUntock, Kennedy T.Friend,
James 8. Negiey, W. 0. Haven. D. E. Parity
I.Qrlor Bpront, Wade Hampton, D. M.Long,.
A. J. Jones, J.Q. Jones, H.& Oogg&haU,

0FP10BE8:
Fruideni Horn WM. F. JOHNBTON,
Tice President RODY PATTERSON.
Stc'y and TreasurerJi. A. CARRIER.
Assistant Secretary's. 8. CARRIER.
WILLIAMS & ALLEN,

6000139089 W .

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
lasmorusxE*or

CMlsoc Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
AND FITTING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of BtsQdmgu
. J9S*W, A A will contract for Warming and Ventilatingby Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or ChUson’e Furnace,Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses/Courtiiouses,Jails, Hotels, orDwellings. No.5S MARKET
street, Pittsburgh. ap!6

PEKIN TEA STORE.
S. JAYNES. -

Ho. 88 Fifth At., one door east of Exchange
Pittibargh. Pa«,aKEEN asm BLACK TEAS, SELECTED WITH GREATcare, and purchased direct from the importers, for.

h. The stock consists of all the different flavors andgrade* of TEA brought to the American market, and will
bq sold, whoksals and retail, at the LOWEST PRICES.-RETAIL GROCERSare invited to o#u and get tjuspisa
and learn our prices.

PACKED TEAS,
Put up In metaßic peckcgss, expreesl? for the trade:

Young Hyson No, 1, ImperiaTNo. 1,
• “ “ No, 2, »* No. 2,

“ “ No.3, Oolong No. 1,
*t ** No. 4, « No. 2,

Silver Leaf Young Hyeon, Plantation Oolong,
Gunpowder No. 1, Souchong,
- - “ No. 2, Nlng Young Souchong,
English Breakfast, OldCountry Black.

TEAS OF ALL GRADES BY TBS HALF QUEST.
—ALSO— ’

COFFEE—Fine Java and Rio.'
LOVERING'S SUGARS—Crushed; Coarse Pulverised;

Pulverised A; White ClarifiedC; Yellow Clarified and best
New Orleans.

BAKERS BdOttl, OOOOA and CHOCOLATE, etc., otc.
Long experience Inthe business is a sure guarantee that

every article sold will be as-represented.
This old established store has no connection withany o(her

house in the city.
Customers are toomof not to place any confidence in the

representations of persons formerly employed in this Es-
tablishment.

Apod, by special appointment, for the sale of
DR. JATNKa CELEBRATED FAMILY MEDWINES i

Also, for the sale of
Jed 1 L, JOHNSON'S TYPE, INK, Ac.

Irving’s Grant Work,
rpHK LIFE OF GEORGE WASHINGTON.—The first voi-
_L one of the above work Is now ready for delivery—the

second volume will be ready shortly. It is neatly gotten
up—printed onfine paper, with three or moreportraits and
plans. Price $2,00 per volume.

Thi« edition is published exclutively by subscription, and
payable on the delivery of each volume

T. J. EISNERA CO. are sole Agents for the above work.
Office, No. 26 Fifth street, opposite Mason’s, in Dr. Q, E.
Shaw'dOptician Store.

AU orders addressed to T. J. K. A Co. will be strictly
attended to. augfcdawlm

Dissolution.

THE firm of J. GALLAGHER A 00, of Birmingham.
was dissolved by mutual consent on thefourth day of

July, 18M. 3

Thebusiness of the firm will be carried on by JOHN A.WOLF, who has purchased the Interest of j. Oallaoher
Either party wfll settle the affairs of the late

augSftf . ; x‘

1QFiFs SALL HATS.—J. WILSON A BON.
*“

IjtVX&YWHKRB READ, EVERYWHERE ADMIRED,
li and Everywhere Doing Good.— Tli* friends of a pore

and wholesome literature will be gratifiod to learn that
the readers of Henry Ward Beecher's now book, BTAK
PAPERS, «re now numbered by Tens of Thousands, and
rllU the demand for the work is constant and unabated
Those whowant a volume for Bummer reading that is ro
ally good and refreshing, should not neglect to get a copy
cf dtarPapers. A more companionable book for the tour-
ist cannot be Found, while for family loading it is unsur-
passed by anything before tha public. One beautifully
executed 12mo. Tolcrne; price $1,25.

For sale by Q. MINER & CO.,
Bmithfl»*ld street.

rpflfi IlAljd COLORING FLUID do(<a Dot color or sialn
X the skin in tho least, but in every case it will re«t.ire

the oaiaral color of the hair, where age or sickness has
turned itgrey. Atrial will satisfy those using it of a most
curio and singular phenomenon, that is, grayhairrestored
to its natural color, with all tho strength and healthy
growth of youth. Price only 50 cents per bottle. Scld in
Pittsburgh by 6. L. OUIHBKIIT,
.-augl _ , -

.
, 53 Market street.

milE BINGULAB ADAPTATION cf ingredients in tbeX Hair Coloring fluid afleets the Email vessels at lbs
roots of thebaity and thus stimulates tbe natural secretion
of coloring matter, giving tone and strength to itsgrowth.
Itdoes not act os a dye, but as a restorative Filey centsper bottle, ioli by fi. L. OUTHBEHT,ang7 63 Market street

A. MaSUN 4. <XJ. hiTejiA. nIASUN 4. CO. uiTejuflt •penoU another iargftlot
• of New Goods, comprising—-
-20 more cases of fast colored Calicoes;
10 do best makes D-meatfe Gingbamg;
20 do different brands of Bleached MudJins:
40 bales do do Brown do;

Wltti a large Checks, Tweeds, Tickings,
Summer Stuffs, 4c., 45.; all of which will bo offered at
Semi-annual prices. ang7

ABTILB SOAP—6O botes tor gale bj
B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.,

ang? cornerFi-st and Wood sts.

FLOUR SULPHUR—O,OOO lbsTforsale by
aug7 B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.

ALUM—40 bbls for sale by
aog7 ~ B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.

BASKETS! BASKETS!—76 dozen Peach and VegotnoleBaskets received and for sals by
ang? JAMES WARDROP.

EMP SEED—IO bags received on consignment and for
. **lp by [aug7j JAMBS WARDROP.

DRY APPLES—10 bu&hals received by
aag7 HENRY H. COLLINS

HOPS—3 sacks received and for sale by
BQ*7 HENRY H. COLLINS.

'GG3—*3bbb fresh Eggs received by Railroad this day
i and fog sale by [&og7] HENRY H. COLLINB
■ New Bottilag Eitablubmcnt. “

BOYD 4 MORTON have entered intoco-partnership to
transact thebusiness of BOTTLING, in all Itsbranch-es, at C8 Liberty street, Neville Hall.

Their have constantly on hand a superior artiola fofINDIA ALB, put op in pint bottles. Dealers and familieswill find It to their advantage to give os a call, end ezam-ioe for themselves. We also bottle a superior article ofPORTER, SARSAPARILLA and MINERAL WATER.Turns as favorable asany other house in the city. Allbrders put up at short notice. BOYD 4 MORiON,
Jelfcto No 68 Liberty st, Neville Hall.

To Lett

r*E TWO STORIED DWELLING HOUSE on EastCommon, Allegheny City, lately occupied by Wm. B.Poster, Br. Bent, $125 per annum Immediate possession
given. Enquire onthe premises, or of JOHN FLEMINGOhio and Penna. Railroad Office, Allegheny. .

’

-N. B—Thefurniture (consisting of® general assortmentfor household use) will bo sold to the leasee ifdesired, otprices. • sugft'iff
BloUot to Softool Dlrcoiort. !

ACCORDING to anappointment of the County Buptrin-
' Board of School Directors of MiffLINTOWNSHIP >lll meet at KcEEESEQRT on the Zlet ofAugust. ‘ Teachers ’wishing to obtain situations in the eald

Township will phnuw .attend for examination. TEN com*
petest Teachers tie wanted.

By order ofthe Board.
ang&w2t*'. ’ 0. H. P. BLACKBURN, Sec’y.

~V%/ ANTED IMMRDIATKLY—A good Cook «nd Girls -to
V? to house work In the country; a Gardener, withgood reference; a Journeyman Shoemakerwho speaks Ger-man and hhglish; ten Girls to do house work in the dty

—good wages paid. Also, a boy of 9 years to bo given out
until he 14 21,

Pnvate-f&ianiefl and hotels can bojupplledwith Walters,
•Chmbermaiie.and all kinds of domestics, nurses, kitchen
girls, Ac. Clerks, Salesmen, Carriage Drivers, Porters, La-
borers, men or boys. Apply at

BABE'S INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,
4XO Liberty street.

DR." CUMMINGS’ WORKS—A full supply just received
at DAVISON'S BOOKSTORE, 65 Market street,

.family Prayers, 2 vols»; ,
'Minor Works,"3vols.; 75 cents each.
Lectures on—Danlelr-the Seven Churches—theApoco*

lypse, 2 vole.—Parables and Miracles; 75 cents each.
Scripture Readings, on Matthew, Mark, Luke, Genesis,"

Exodus, end Leviticus; 76 cents each.
The Church Before theflood; Benedictions, or the Bless*

ted life; The Tent and the Altar; Voices ofthe Day; Dead,
and Night; Signs of the Times; The Daily Life; 76 centseach.

Lectures on Romanism; $L
The CommunionTable; 33 cents.
Infant Salvation; S 3 cents.

BOOKB JUBT at DAVISON'S, Hi Market,near Fourth. Stwet— ’
Evenings trUh thoßomanists—Seymour; 76 eta.Hopkins'End of Controversy, 2 vole; $2.
Prtm.s’a Travels la the East, 2 vola; $2. -
Prise Essay—Theism; The Pastor's Daughter: PlainThoughts; Sermons to Children; Grace of Christ: Tractsby Dr. Plainer.
Old Redstone—new and cheap edition

ARTHUR’S PATENT
Self-sealingCans Hi 1

For Preserving Fresh Fruits, R 2 ||
Tomatoes, sc., ; HI |

BI HEBMETIOAI SBAUSQ. ■ HI ||

These cans, which ate sealed by the Housekeeper
the aid ofa tinner, and opened easily without

can* are rapidly coming Into general use.
roll directions to putting np fruit accompany thecans;
and the work la bo easilyperfbrmed.tbatby their use everyfasiily mayhare fresh wait and Tomatoes on their tableall winter;at summer prices.

mOBf-Pint Cans, $2; Qnart, $2,60; Half Gallon,
fWi Rite© Quarts, GaUon, $5 per dozen. Tbqdifferent sizes neflt, in order to secure economy in tripia-
portation.

ABTilUii’S CAN, which Is closed with a lid covering the
whole top, so thatwhen open it may be cleansed like any
Other vessel, has been fatly approved by the Farmers’ Club
of the American Institute, Hew York. It took a drat class
diploma oter. all other self-sealing cans at the late Fair in
Cincinnati, and was awarded a medal at the Mechanics’
Fair held thinspring at the Smithsonian Institute, Wash-
ington City, B. Q. ft is Claimed to be the best Can in the
market. .

AU orders accompanied by the cash will be ptoopUy for-
warded.

Foruls, nhoUals and ntsil, «t the Chirr and Qn««n?

:' ’
- f>

WOODWELL’S
PUR NiTXTRE

CHAIRS,
H O LESALE AND KETAIL,

EMBRACING KVBBY BIyLE OF
S’CRNITDBJB,

IN
ROSEWOOD, HAHOBANI AND WAtNDT.

PARLORS,
SUITABLE FOR

GBAMBERS,
AND DINING BOONS.

EQUAL TO ANY IN
NEW YOBK OB PHILADELPHIA,

AND at. LOWER PRICES.*9“Erary article mads byhand, and aramataL

SappUed with anyqtmtity oIFOBNITUBE and CHAIBB,
ou reasonable terms,

_
Hotel* and Steamboat*FURNISHED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Warerooms, Ho*. 77 and 79 Third street,-.‘“P*. PITTSBURGH, PA.
A. A. OAABUm.. .g. B. OAUU*

A. A, GABBIBB A 800.,ftraer Atarih and SaiOifidd strait, Pdtburgh, Ps,AG ENTS
STATE

MUTUAL FIBE AHD UABTHSIBJ7BAICI COor haAKiaivno.
CAPITAL 0350,000.

GIBABD
FIBE AHD HABIHB IHBUBAHOE CuaLrANY

OS PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL ...9300,000.

INBUBANCE COMPANY
OF THE VALLEY OF VIBGIHIA,

WINCHESTER, VA.,>
CAPITAL.. 9300,000.

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE IHBUBAHCB COHPAITr f

BABIIOBJ), COHN.m»] CAPITAL AND ASSRTS...^,IOi,*B».
HOBTH WEBTEBH IHBTJBAHCE COMPAHY,

OFFICE, MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
OUARiER PERPETUAL.

Authorized Capital, >300.000.
?

LIABLE FOB fiLE LOSSES oSf SHE COM-
In Stock Note% (negotiable tornguecured by Mort-gages and Judgmenw...,„...,«,..M..,.4^.4M

' .ernomasec?l7aWe'» McitP«t3 and Judgments!*1 *

Bonds, -.mmh1Z.,,,,!!;, 106.000In Ctfib, Cask Assets and Cash Items«.„.. M.. 47^00
Totai..,.« <whxw\a CABWEIL President, J. 0. BAXR, SecxetaryT

Eire, Mainaand Inland Transportation *i*ko. takenat oorientrates. ' *

REFERENCES.
_

praaioaoH.
Jautts M-OuUy 4 00., Graff, Bannett 4 00.,W. 4 D.Riaebart, Za& Lindsey A Co.PBZUSiIPiQJL

Charles B. Wright,David 8. Brown A00, C. H. A Gw. Abbott,Harris, Hrietco, KtS,4Watai,Hon. Wo. D. Keller, Chas. Megargea l 00.,
Caleb Oope ft CO4

, ,
GEORGE BINGHAM. Agent.

*** Water street, Pittaburßb,
WESTERN FABHEBS INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW LISBON, OHIO.
T J^?UNrKB>,4OIHr > at- Chides Buttling, So. 103

• Thirdstreet, Pittsburgh. • "

ornokss:
F. A- ELOCKBOM, President.
JAdiEB EUBEICK, Vice President.

, MAKTO) Secretary and Treasurer..
PIRfiBUIGH amawm; . .

JamoaW. WoodweU, Joseph Ptamraar.James Wood, BM.BMdIe,Y- . Bar“'°<?h» Dr. Jno.JE.Partjl6j tfn. Simula,Blrminghao, Dawaop, Netrmejer &CO

British and Continental Exchange*
BIGHT BUIS DEAWN BV

DUNCAN, SHKnfIAH & CO.
ON THE UNION BASK, LONDON,IS SOBS 07 £1 AJTD OPtTAHta.

’

TSIIESE DRAFTS are available at all tho principaltfo SSBMI4 SCOTLAND and IKeLLd, £,4
Wo also draw Siam Buis on

BX. A. GranebanxA 6 Ballia,
FBANKFOST A MAIN.Which Serve as a Remittance to all partaa?orrmamtSWITZERLAND and HOLLAND.

u par« M afiBiUNT,
Panama Intending to travel abroad mayprocure, ttanmhoa, Uttersof CreJit onarhich Meaevted u obtaffiuneeded, In anj part of Europe, “uw! **

Coiuctiosi of Bill3, Notea, aid olher recoriUcs In in-rope, trill retire prompt attention.
'BJ. H. WILLIAMS 4 CO,Wood, corner Third (treat.

WILLIAM HUNTER,
DEALEE EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOCB AND filAlfl,
So. 883 liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

fIS-Conmsrtr ascuvEra, the DEBT BRANDS OfPENNSYLVANIA,
OHIO INDIANA and

~

JMIESOtJm,BDFEHTINE and
BXIBA FLOUII,Whichwill always beeoU at theLowestCaeh prices. fapU

WM. B. HATS & CO,
DEAXSSRS 1HBACON,

MS,«S&SHOULDERS
LARD, LAUD OIL,

DBIED BEEP,
SBUAB-CURED and

~ . .
, OANVAB3ED HAMB.A Urge stock always onhand at

80. 887 Liberty street,
W Pnrespugg, Pisrfx.

a. i. ccaMms.-j. c. comns3...n. c. russs-w. n.wooniriie.
AMEBICAN.

PAPIER MAC HE
MAHTTFACTUEIHG COMPANY,

NO. 78 SECOND STREET, FITTSBCRaB, PA. .

MANUFACTURERSor PAPIER UACHEORNAMENTSlor Churches, Houser, Steamboats, Ac.; Mirror andDtctnre framer, Window and Door Heads,Brocketa, Trusses,
Cornices,Ventilators and Centro Pieces for Ceilings* Ro-settes and Monldlngs of everydescription, site and design,
.OHxavnaand warranted xnoro durable anyother aniclanow In use.

ereanted on the thortest notlre,
N. B.—Attention or steamboat Banders is eapedally'di-

rected to this article, on account of its light weight.■ :
.

.CUMMINS, TUNES 4 CO,
CTO. 78 gaconl between Wnnrt fftff ■i*2l . PltUbgrgh.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.

ANNOUNCE the Opening of their Great BemFexmttal
Saleof ihelr Immense Stock. Every article through-

-out-the establishment will ha marked down and cloasd ,
out. • ■ jelfi

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
aiAKOFACTOBEBS OF

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS'.
VAtJhi Dooasi

Window Shutters, Window Gaarda, 4c.
soi7m Sioond itteit and 88 Third »♦.

(satvsin woob aat feAsinj
PttTSBVBQJZ, Px, ,

Hat, on hand a Tartar,, ofnew ptHems onejr .r.
Plain, mutable for all purposes. Fartlonlar attention paid
toenclosing QraTo Lota. Jobhlng donoat abort notion; (an

S. M’KEG & CO<.
tusuracmsEhs or

M’KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS ,
au ana or

WINDOW GLASS,
Extra, Double Strength/Imitation Crown ■Vials, Flask?, Fioklo and Prcssrve Jars* ’ j

■Y> ' Wine, Sorter and Mineral ♦ j
Telegraphic. loghtning-Bod lagnlatowJ

SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD * Markup ' [

_Bni a Sc6rt distance from the Steamboat landing, andfrCP-Mbnongahela Houae,fit: Charles, and CityHete^apgt
J- a. ions ......n. B/namt;

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchantsaap!9] 81 WATER STBEKT, PITraBDRGH. ?

thahspobtaiioh
TOAHDB'I£OBf'rBKEASTKaBi' cITIS;

VIA PEHKA. VASAL ASD BAILS ■

D. LEBCH& CO.’S IINE^PhUaaalp^
Ims BOOTE being now Ingooti

• • _ :.to despatch property eltlui ■» _

pmentaconsigned toeltintff',
foriudedwlttoilchorstare- »■
tions promptlyattended to. ‘wumsaonn,end all tutro

Addree.or»pplyto_
, D. LEECHftOO, 'nr<x •*"«* »a4a^HtSbnreh..

No‘‘ TorfMERIUCiTHOUSE.
W. A. BLOSSOM, Propbieto*

SKW BaiQHTOir,
beaver CQQjmr. PAm

XSKS'f.
ion, »a4oa!iu“FSawesM ot wabSn,-

* tt*

'

’f S

JfS» Bofor*purchasing your "Hat or Cap
lh£r to-day, call a' 161 WOOD street, and examine our
stock of HATB and CAPS, which will be sold M LOW for
CASH aa any other house in the city can or will sell them.

xt
- MOHGAN & CO.,

•' Nexthouse to the new Presbyterian Church,
lelo v . One door from Sixth street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE,

THE FOLLOWING GOODS HAVB BEEN STORED with
us by the Pennsylvania Rail Road Company:

Pat. Ford,.. Pittsburgh,Ponna. 1stove and lbox.
W. T. McClurg A C 0... “ “ 1 plough casting.
W. P- CreflflOn-.« “ 44 1 stove.
Jas. W. Elliotts E. Birmingham “ 1chest
Jno. A. Millar Pittsburgh, u 1 box.
Dr. L. Ehrhart Allegheny, “ 1 box.
M.Lambome Pittsburgh, “ 10boxes.
J. Dink....* '* 44 1 cheat
Wm. P. McGraa “ “ 1 chest.
A. Thomas ......

" w 1 chest
T. E. Bwan “ “1 barrel.
8. Sutherland 44 “ 1 barrel.
0. Still “

“ * barrel#.
T Neff « " 1 table, 1 bench,

and 1bedstead.
•' 8boxes plants.
“ 1 corn planter.
“ 1 plough.
“ 1 corn planter.
** 1 clover holler.

.1 clover holler.
12 baskets.
2 bundles pick

handles.
M 2 new smut ma-

chines a 1box.
J. Reppcrt...... “ " 3bundles rags.
Ludwig Bauer Armstrong 00., M 1chest
Lippenoott A Barr......Pittsburgh, “ 1 bbl. vatnl«h.

Yaungßon “ 44 1 bbl. and 1 keg.
No mark,— 1 bex.
Richard Morris “ 1 pkg. screws.
R.Wilkins* ......

“ 1 block marble.
Gentle A Ingle.. “ 6 bags clay.
James Moore 44 1 Piece casting..
1LMartin-. “ “ 1 board saws.
a Llghtcap -

44 « 1 box.
R. Swain 44 11 1 box.
No mark 1chain pump.
Granger; JasperA Go- “ “ 1 box.
No mars.. 1 barrel.
A. Reed ..1 *.

...
4 ‘ “ 1 chest I

Jas. McMillan 11 “ 2 pcs. bedsteads. I
G. W. R. A'M u “ 1 basket sundries
Chaa. Oonweß “ ,4 1 bale.
Mary Remer.... u “ 1 chest
M. Elder, jr “ “ 2 bbls. dye stffa.
Chaa. Cox “ ** 1 box.
B. 8wane........—..... “ 41 1chest.
No mark - 1 box.
B. Bawor..< ...

“ “ harness, collar a
rope.

a 1 trunk.u 4trunks.
1 bag beaus.

“ 1 bale hops.
u 1 looking glass

box.
Henry Wood..—.— 44 “ 1 case machinery
A. 8. Roberts.**........' “ 44 1 box books.
D. M. Mai tin ...Allegheny, “ 1 pkg. books.
a 'ThAtnas Pittsburgh, “ 2 boxes.
J.-Llchtenberger........ “ “ 1 chest
Geo. Aurents. xt “ 1 bbl. Uquor.
Her. J. L. Elliott. ......

u “ 6 boxes mdse.

Kennedy k Negley.
B. R. fibankland...
J. M. Barrett k Co.
K. IL Colvin
H. A. MeU0r....„....
No mark~......~....
No mark...-
Q. Murray

Isuo P. Kerr.

Jco. Bams *•

Thos. Ji100re..^........... u

No mark~^~.«..
A.- 8!ge10*r..„..~.
H. a Ryan.

Ail person* interested' are hereby notified.that such of
said articles tflarenotremoved onor beforethe tev&tfh day
of Avgtut, 18to,wiu. be bold at Public Sals, at 10o'clock,
A - M.. nn that day,nt onr Warehouse, No. 61 Water street,
to pay thecharges dne thereon. JONK3 A DENNY.

Pittsburgh, July 6th, 1866—1 Jy6;l.mj
To the Demoeraey And Qualified

Ihy Voters of Allegheny County.—Having
seen my name in the Pittsburgh Poat and Union presented
by some oneas a candidate for a rest in the House of Rep-
resentatives at the coining October election, I feel grateful
for the kindness of my friends deeming me a suitable per-
son to fill a seat In the Legislative hall oi the Keyetone
Btate—nevertheless, owing to my hat lug solicited a number

,of the Democrat!* party to place me on their ticket for the
office erf Prothouotary, I feel compelled to deelice a nomi-
nation by said Conventionos a member of theLegislature:
stillmaking my friends of the Democratic party a nomina-
tionfor the efflse of Prothonotary.

JOHN H. MoEL HINNY,
sngTrte of Jefferson Township.

{Union copy and charge thi3 office.]

JOE PENTLAND’S
STAR CIRCUS!

HAB ARRIVED, and will perform in front of the
American Hotel, Penn Street,

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING DURING THE
WEEK.

Admission, 25 cents. No half price. aog7
a. cuthsk&t...... - u.s. t. cunzsiax.

S. CCTHBERT A SOS,

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS for tha Sale and
Purchase ofBeal Estate, Collectionof Rents, Borrow-

ing and Loaning Moneys on Bonds and Mortgages; also,
for making Baled of Produce, Manufactured Articles, Ac.,
for Farmers, Mechanics and others. Office, No.62 Market
street. aagT

WALtaa P. MA85HALt......~............... iO9£PH B. HnnnrL
W. P. filarsliAll As. Co*,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in French and American PA-
PER HANGINGS, 87 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Sole Agents for the celebrated manufactures ol
Meagre. Delicourt A 00., Paris. augT


